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and тИіИЙег victorious or beaten, n liïiVif 1* the 
snnie, he ])erseVeres with equal rtrieiin malien. 
АІГhi-fi rmtiy, us you should -><" Jo t rutin tain the 
integrity of that flag, under which he who seeks 
protection .is sure to find it 6r a nation to avenge 
his wrongs. Mr. Gray then rflltided fo-flto daté, 
і 293, on the flags, commending the pimeUtiesof 
tJiu Ipyuli^s. and ended hv nekiug the volunteers 
(f they wont prepared faithfully, manfully, and 
fearlessly to preserve 'ton colors which 
be presented to them.

lit response Lieut. Col. Foster replied as fol
lows :

4—wi.
SETTLEMENT AND ADMISSION OF

ШЩ- ! aval 1
The following table will ye found,ip^rqsqing, 

ns containing very briefly » çôrrect chvuiiolooi- 
onl Statement pf the dates at which the old States 
wero settled, and the younger ones admitted into
the Union.
ОТ. Virginia settled by the English.
161». New York неШеАуШ Dutch.
1620. Mussactuselta settled by the Puritans, t 
1»>43. .New Hntppshire settled by .the English. 
1824. Now1 Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1828. Delaware Settled by the Htvedt* mitUFina. 
1833. Connecticut settled by the English. < t 
1633. Maryland settled by Irish Catholics,
1686. Khodo Island settled by the English.
1636. North Carolina settled by the Euglaud. 
16711. South Carolina settled by the.liug 

Pennsylvania settled hv "English (V 
12-82. Georgia settled hy Oglethorpd.
J * HI. Vermont adtyitted inttt.tkq Union.
Ipw- Kentucky.adyit^ed Mo the Union.
1796. Tutuicssue admitted jut-1 the Union.
1602. Ohio admitted into flro'Union.
ІЙІ1. Louisiana «(heitted) Into the Union.
ISlti. Indiana admitted into the Union.
1816, Mississippi admitted iuto thy Union.
18l£f. Illinois a'dnntlWl into flic Union.
1819. Alabama adniittvffirifo the Union.
1820. Maine admitted Wito tlteUnlrwi.
1821; Missouri admitted itito tr.e Union.
1886. Arkuusas admitted into the Union.
<837. Michigan admitted into the Union.
1645. Florida admitted into the Union.
1845. Texas admitted Mo the Union.
1846. Iowa admitted into tiie Union.
1888. Wi.'Consin admitted into tiie Union.
1630. California admitted into tjié Union.
18311. Minnesota admitted into the Union.
1857. Oregon admitted into the Цпіоп.
1861. Kansas admitted into the Union.

ЩШШ Jrnmtal” GIVE ME THE PED1U.E.u

Yd aa ei*h‘ pngs ivookly newepturor, devoted to the ія- Я «nu love rtoi-. w . HI a ♦ *~4 .- -,.1 toreîts of New üimv.viu,s.t.ù parro-aOuly tu tin, но ' P n'u eaith, and try to №u it.
-ill the Cuuntio. <,t Carluton and Victoria. ' * “» house to me may -lowly Ire,

Tho primary o:«jjctd which Ti^e, Journalktiois iu the ffl but like the m#opkHn it. •4
present eircumstiticdi of thu' countt-y arc' principally Wliaf’s all the gold that glitters crild,

L TUe Promotion of lmmirv»«iea ad» Setllemrot of VVhot’er we*№ told!The пом"г”игіЬІ< ‘СІ'°^ ' 
the Wild Land*. Its maxim iu this matter is Ciionp or |e t-mtl v 1 і r JÎ,
Fre&Jj md fur actual Scul»r ! Uo*f Laud, qr ueiui ^ie truth ліг heart and manly деАІіУі^,
at all, for the Simulator, it id far mo*e important for ^ hen let thorn seck, whose mindp ttte WCiik,
the country to have th • wild lai.cU settled by giving Mere fashion's smile; ntttî tfÿ to win it ; 
them aw*ay than to gcb h.\lf a doîlnr nn непі fer tbvm. The hdtise to me may lowly hri

». Tho opeuiyç of rbo eno.-.fi-y. sad ftellltMKm ot If 1 hut like the people lb itl
41 , , . t’otONitr. Gnar Irt the absence of Colons!

vori, so ач to f.iciiutc internai navigation; and we nood A І0ІГІУ r^of mhY SIVC u« rvo<tf 11 ay lie, our commanding o&oer, v/ho was mviUid
ILaihroads—the Utur buiit ii' possible ЬудргдулЦ ситра- That lowly flowers are often fairest ; by the Committee of Arrangements to take his
nies and not by Oovermmnt'in urdot to prevent jobbing, j And trees, whose bark is hard anti dark, il • paft in tho ceremonies eii this occasion, it bc- 
sp o-jlath.o and all tUn other evils whbh ассощ[)есу the May yield us Trait and bloom the rarest Î сот^н my duty, oil behalf of the Omoers, Non-

of all Thr™'“ wor.th ”» *ur® '"'«th garments poor, Commissioned Officer,,,md Gunners of' the New
grades, from the Parish «about tool» i*,-ovii oUliüuiTCr- As e.vr a(-or_n<tu a loftier stationr Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, to return their
sity, being op :ц to ail without taomiy and Without price, And minds as just as those, wo trust, warmest thanks tor the maniiiovnt gift wlii-di they
and a«miortoil r,y Direct Tyxatioo. If thee- is any one Whose claim is but of wealth’s Creation! have this night received at the builds of Miss
thiqg wbich wili wake tiie wb >1q people Iron _th«ir aps- Thun let them seek, whose mind are weak. Gray, from the ladies of the CUv pud County of,

with трасі te BWton -Pad give thon, a il via., Mere fashion's smile and try to win lit : Saint John.
*7?ÀŸ,Ilousoof T^h,osep*?F» таУ bwfx be. These Colors come to-WM- hands ««stained. -In"
A ne rooty, ia yr-dor to .iwu^y ;b(- it!eKUuaate liKoenoe i£ 1 but like tlia people )ll it ! their virgin pnnty, treah from rim hands ot youth
of the Exe utiyc, and cbociv tiro ^aeradiar aud juaxious •^я^яшттяшшшш^ттяшітшт^щттгтттттшттятті^ and iimucouce, wo receivo them ; must faithfully

а««УЦ Ц »v„ PRESENTATION OF COLORS TO -THE ÏÏ-^ffco^eSottTre^S 
bf a Legwlativo unioh of the l ower iWWzNuw N. B. REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY: urtRdlM>V^ tmndlflon^ r.olitlouY пШгч ttits

cfppowetl"tu ^ïrootri?ia^ude^^^nnda^' , T*l" C^w I-roqured itL jjlitglaud for Continent, wc shall enrb-avrw.- with thti> Messing
uud to a rcl uquisiutiUAi* oi a Ui^tL’iotivo nat4o*uiji*.y ia a uNihy liî uuicWicK iioginjei|t- or -Vvlillury, wei’e or Almighty (rod, to transmit them -to our suc- 
represoutaiiou in the,lmpoгрі, Гліііипіепі.. W j held piosented ut tli^ Inetitutu last ^veiling- Tftejlnll ce.^u.ssovs untarniehed. . 

that earth a legi. attve u.iiou would remove many of tire was filled to ovej&rwiiig shortly aft er 7 о’сіосб, Tire nucleus of our Regiment dates its organ-, 
political evil» and difucu.ties aider which hit these Pro- and hundreds of people retired uuhblc to procure izntion from the 4th dav uf May,' 1793 : ten short“^Гіа Ж ,ШШгГ -beoquent to,he".,,ndinJoftheLoyaii,t,s.
devüiupm.Mit ot tj*.r liiuiyc wealth uüWd a vudt iwpetue n <iurVifcr ^0,whole of the oven- and wus fcnown ss tlm Ілулі Artillery,
to home iubludtry and T/oa’ii ctfict more f.>r tioU rapid и,^г it bonig impvtidible to ou^ttin scald for ull he ranks, to}tlie number uf ninety-four, wervv 
progrees of thoiê culoui -e tiiaii aa^ fthcr political move- ; w ho gulped adnuttuued. filled,by a body of Englishmen, Irishmen, Bjeotch-
incrtt wbateyer. -— ' ' ^ •* r — - The, X t/lunteortt in and ahouttfie City attended men. and British Americans, compn&inc the

Whiehwe 5“ ар- Тппфаі merchairts mid ship-owners of tire city
aiway. eadea-.-cared, imàüc,o ih»t we «hall ever cm|i- V“ l ll!W- ,: About 8 o clock, CaptainRaukmo's at «hot penodf. men, ot whoso moral worth, any Щ

to endeavour w.ihtrwliwe and b»ükim» in tint grow, ,,f Company, СпхГїігтДе Uelurs tyrled, petered the t опшшшіу ід <bv world might fe«l justly proud. Atyl'BlUS WARD IN MB AtUI*,—As 1 pipvi-

sB&sKr& g;?. «iwiapiwiSsiflMalti й„“г;:іг /sÿÈSü&tgz
into whatever is with»,, Uu. Uromii of imroas iotellect. ‘wУУ,., r™ . . .. .. Its first Sergeant was the vcuernblo ana high- tmn. Lpt 1 found the ranks wasn't full by
and a free dueoftlon uf wbateyer tubjuçu it i. pusnbte. , . ,i“ÎV, у" ■10игвйг Aetofmod the au ці once ly-estceincd, Jidin Ward. ! lui-uns. and comiuinced toiskroot. Hayiug uotist
far the human mind to i.pp then;!. Nor shall wc liiMot tout tli6 c olors were now to be presented in thn Our avocations art# those of peace. Our sev- ■ gilierai dyriro on the part of the young щеп who
to inculcat * in vur jiooplu uo^vnly tint feeling uf iudo- name of the Ladies of St. John ; and he called oral duties and positions in ,liie preclude that are in the Krisis to wear e/iplets, I determined
i.eadence and self relança which W of the e^cncc of in- upon Kev. Dr. Gray .to ponseemte thorn. close application to the study iuf Military и'а'аіг.ч, to have mv company cxkioosively of oftissers.urd«tid“aboriil.'Llion.™wZ’ake. JTfauSe, p^eti- csSnof^bvl’ i£t‘cTrfT 3? k Є7а T Іи I ,4',!"irv3 fromf those whose «vary bod/to rank as brigadier general. The
Cul recognition of till.' Etc.it truth tUtu the law .i*- tupc- ÜXlen*l,0H?. bj Jueut. kol. Іліал . He spoke (uii lives uw devoted to the profession ot arms, con- j ЬДшпп was among the vans guosUons I put to
rior to all, and that Freedom to by JKrocdum iiidetii must unusual tl.i.ig tor liioi^ so low as to be beard setjuenily, wo should not be expected to possess rekroots i—
gu hand in hand with Order. quite inuistinotly ip the turther part of the bouse, tbut thorough knowledge of all,those little nice Do you know a masked batterv from a chunk

8UВЗСКЦ^ГІ^Х. Addressing himself to the оШсегв and men of lies of Military etiquette, which are by some of gingerbread ?
The Journal із pubUebedon Timrsday^tAVoodstock, tl'e ArtilI^i,ho ІІХІІtlmtr1g 4Vïf. Ьо110г1С(3 ЬУ th^ considered но essentially necessary. * Do you know a epplot from a pi eoo of chalk 7

N. B., by WILLIAM LlHiAti, pnura:Eiou. vomintun. or tim ladies ot the City aud County Wo aie nil willing nud’dusirbtié to learn, and If 1 trust you with u real gun, how many n;en
ADVANCE terms* to represent them on this occasion. WJiat, he ready ut all times to givo a cheerful response to ()f your own company do you spec you cun

asked, is the purpose that has brought us to- the orders of our superior olHoorA;—none, other nut і age to kill during tho war ? 
gether ? Л\ hat have wo comq ln*vo to sec ! This I than weak minds, would smite ut our importée- Ilov you over heord of Grilieral Price, of Mis- 
banner, (pointing to the dark blue banner) beau-j tiens ; and none but imbeciles would, under our souri, and can you avoid similar ak si dents in 
titul as it is, is but the product of the worm ; the і peculiar circumstancos, jeeringly apply to us tho , case of battle ?
work upon it that oi frail, though, perlmps, Ucrm immilitnry. j Uev you over had the mesels, and if so, how
young und beautiful hands. Yet it lives, it moves, і When the honor of our Queen or tho interests juauy ? 
it is the сафо dim wit of the triuniphs ami glories of our country (,l'*immd our active services, uti- j How are you now ?
of the arms t4 England. This unstained banner [dor the guiding hand ot the most high, those Show me your tu»g, <ko, &o. Sum of ibo qu-
of your country’s honor is about to be committed services will be tendered. estyuns was sarkastikal.
to year care, are you prepared to- receivo it and The «ftcmlnc.se of our homos and tiie purity Wo are progressing purty well with our drill, 
maintain tav purity of its unsullied character ? of our families must be pivsetyed from thu pol- As all are commanding tSfiissers, there uiu4f no 
It has waved triumphantly in opuin and Trance, luting touch of au invading fbè. jealousy, and as we air all exccedin smart, it
and InUio. in «very quarter oft the globe, and From uur progenitors, wo inherit thoro plin- ain't v/ortli wliile to try to outstrip each other, 
whether carried forward to glorious victory or ciplvs of Loyalty and Patriotism liy wliiob thuy The idee of a cqtupatiy oomposuii exltloosivoly 
borne hack ill houovablo retreat, it lias never been were gpvprncd. As'tiie doseoiidaiits of Euglii-li- *>/ сошвтіпіегя in ebeif ofigerimtcd, 1 snese , 
stained—on its folds no bar sinister shows it to men, Irishmen, Scotchmen, and British Aini-r- skurcoly noi-d say, in those Jlrauee. Cosidr , 
lmve been disgraced. You; Volunteers, are not icon Loyalists, we are proud of our nationality ; ns u і due, I flatter myself it is purty heftv. '/jr0>. 
asked to parry tiiis flag beyond the onnfloes ul and thank that merciful Biovifleitce who has Ve got nil the tacktics at our tnngs ei> v , 
your own Province ; you are asked to stand by made us the subjects of a Sovereign, whoso ma- | what we particularly ekse.l in its restin
your own homes, to defend, if need be, those nifold virtues, us Laughter. Wife, Mother or , Wivcnu rest muskits with anybody. IBesK *
dear ones who look to you for support and pro- Queen, entitled her to the fullest confidence of, Our corps will do its duty. We r 
teotion. In the heart of every truly brave man, till lier subjects, as well as to tho respect and Colmr.by—wo fight for the stars, 
there will be, 1 n»i sure, a warm response to the admiration of the wlrole civilized world, 
prayer made this evening, that the dork cloud Miss Gray then presented the flags to Lieu- 
whioli mow hovers over our country may he tenant Hunter, and Lieutenant M. H. Peters, the 
averted ; but if called upon, not one of you “juniors" of the Regiment, simply saving that 
would for a moment hesitate to discharge your she-iipide the. presentation, 
your duties ns beeomes men, in the face of dam- Tiie colors were then marched jnto the ranks 
ger, difficulty and couth. In you uro embodied the Baud playing “ God save the Queen," —after
the elements of the three .great notions from which three rousing cheers were given for the An Utt' -
which our forefathers саше. Each of them has Queen, three for the Lieutenant Governor and Mass -vVJNT ot' TUB GoVMINOR 'H
its peculiar characters. The Irishman is quick, і three for the New Brunswick j^egiinent of Artil- ,.- *^0ВТПЇ,—> ,\ JtBBUK.E-—There is on-
feurtoss, joyous and obedient. He lights with a l«ry. .ACHU*isrr® *. states, now abroad, an
light heart, for he loves it ; his joyous tempera- Lieut.Col. Thurgar thankod the Rev. Ur. G ,,ren of the ,'1f l lJcUiate English feeling 11 ^
ment sustains him in many a trying, situation, for bis attendance uud assistance. i doin" his bdst ,.,.vroVto see , the following
.whilu his ready ebedieuco to cuuiuuiiKt impels .The •* Queen’s Color” is a Unip- ,ат І кптЛі u», who vri re .,oa5 taunt, in the speech u.
Aim forward nt the call of duty. the Crown worked in Floss, un ’ I imprudent audleu^<'b, \fio dinner given by Lap •

The Scotchman fights for the love of home, worked ip figures of Geld. Jock wU-M Governor Andre’*'
one of the strongest feelings of his broast, aud The “ Regimental Cyl <тад beneath, Wilkes : , „„ v„ nothing '-eft
no matter what beautiful country or annoy land in the centre is a fi- , , 1 •• That there may ___ Wilkes fired tu»
he may be in.-no kindred appears to him like his Brunswick" enc: " tensiirn,— exultation, Cocnno " the »n
own, no clan like his, and ins hnart ever recurs mounted wit'- Ц Ne* 1 across thehoW* ®* ,f.heprs,t
with warm feofing to the mossy heaths and barren in Floss. .are with the 1 , ‘bltr 1 цоп nt iu bead- AG------ -------- -
moor* Of his native 'and ; and for that load he Both -roled by “ "wro • ‘ r w ,».nher técelved eo m,ulE Nation,
sheds his blood with ready willingness. The r the Crown, all bu*“Vfieneativ A P2№ler V’L female pert of b» ”ü”s^ 6
Englishman fight^-because it is a duty he has * ^ i7U3 in fig0”8 8„d most 1 Uunsetf a oeubpede-
do. Gloomy, savage, almost relentless, • 1 madti of tl>e heaviest » he get to ------- --- wbio)l

-- ------------------------------------
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